Old Town Scottsdale is the energetic heart of our city. In a little more than one square mile, you can explore nine easily walkable districts filled with art galleries, shops, restaurants, museums and nightclubs.

**THE DISTRICTS**

- **ARTS DISTRICT**
  - Fine art galleries, wine-tasting rooms, Scottsdale’s Museum of the West, the Scottsdale Artists’ School and the Thursday night ArtWalk all call this district home.

- **BROWN & STETSON DISTRICT**
  - This mixed-use district houses restaurants, bars and numerous hair salons, which may come in handy if you’re planning a night on the town in the Old Town Entertainment District.

- **FIFTH AVENUE SHOPPING DISTRICT**
  - This long-time local favorite boasts dozens of unique shops, award-winning restaurants and the famous Bob Parks Horse Fountain.

- **HISTORIC OLD TOWN**
  - This historic corner of Old Town is fun and funky, with a decidedly Old West flare. Western-wear boutiques, Native American jewelry and historic saloons are a few of the treasures you’ll find here.

- **SCOTTSDALE CIVIC CENTER**
  - The Civic Center’s 20 acres of lush lawns, botanical gardens and public art also house the Scottsdale Museum of Contemporary Art and Scottsdale Center for the Performing Arts.

- **ENTERTAINMENT DISTRICT**
  - The laidback daytime energy of this district explodes after dark, with celebrity djs, live bands and master mixologists showing off their talents at upscale nightclubs and bars.

- **SCOTTSDALE FASHION SQUARE**
  - The largest shopping destination in the Southwest, Fashion Square is home to more than 200 premium retailers, a Harkins luxury cinema and multiple restaurants.

- **SCOTTSDALE WATERFRONT & SOUTHBRIDGE DISTRICTS**
  - These districts on the north and south banks of the Arizona Canal, respectively, house some of the city’s most popular restaurants and boutiques.